Empathy Development Through Indigenous Cultures & Stories
Global Oneness Project Webinar with Share My Lesson Virtual Conference 2019

Additional Resources

**Classroom Resources**
Global Oneness Project - Lesson Plan Collection with Indigenous Cultures:
https://www.globalonenessproject.org/collections/12753

Global Oneness Project - Indigenous Cultures Stories Collection:
https://www.globalonenessproject.org/collections/12751

Share My Lesson - Native Americans and Indigenous Peoples Collection:

PBS Learning Media - Native American Heritage Collection:
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/native-american-heritage-month/#.Xla9COJKhp4

New York Time Learning Network - Lesson on Battle Over an Oil Pipeline: Teaching About the Standing Rock Sioux Protests.

Facing History and Ourselves - Lesson on Language, Names, and Individual Identity

**Websites**
Native Land Map: https://native-land.ca/
PBS: Native America: http://www.pbs.org/native-america/home/
Wikitongues (UN partner): https://wikitongues.org/

**Apps**
Ojibway People and Languages
Native Land (website and app):
https://www.yesmagazine.org/issues/decolonize/this-app-can-tell-you-the-indigenous-history-of-the-land-you-live-on-20180416
Films
NYT Op-Doc: A Conversation with Native Americans on Race

National Film Board of Canada (NFB) Indigenous Cinema:
https://www.nfb.ca/indigenous-cinema/?&film_lang=en&sort=year:desc,title&year=1917..2018

Organizations
Terralingua: https://terralingua.org
Tolerance.Org: https://www.tolerance.org/culture-classroom
Endangered Language Fund: http://www.endangeredlanguagefund.org/
First Languages Australia (UN Partner): https://www.firstlanguages.org.au/
Native Voices: https://www.nlm.nih.gov/nativevoices/

Articles
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/2012/07/vanishing-languages/

https://therevelator.org/endangered-languages-ecologies/

https://howwegettonext.com/apps-are-helping-keep-indigenous-languages-alive-online-e3ba92f01e0e


https://asunow.asu.edu/20161031-global-engagement-breaking-down-stereotypes